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A THE u

A THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

IVERSITY OF . EW MEX ICO
DATE:

May 5, 1980

DATE:

To:

UNM Faculty

FROM:

The Committee of Five

FROM:

Anne J. ~ e c r e t a r y

SUBfECT:

Proposed Evaluation of UNM Faculty Senate

SUBfECT:

Annual Meeting

We are completing the fourth year of the Faculty Senate form of
faculty governance. According to the charge for the Committee
of Five in the Faculty Constitution, the Committee has among
its responsibilities 11 the recommending of adjustments,
improvements, and refinements in the faculty organizational
structure".
Accordingly, we are asking the General Faculty to discuss
the feasibility of and need for an evaluation of the Senateo
This evaluation will begin in the 1980 Fall Semester, with
General Faculty approval, by the Committee of Five, supplemented by outgoing Senators and/ or Emeriti as needed . In
fact, three rears ago, May 10, 1977, the Faculty Senate
passed a motion to evaluate itself, but such a process h as
never been completed.
We would like to move that the General Faculty endorse the
evaluation of the Faculty Senate and tha t the committee of
Five be given the responsibility for s uch an evaluation.
The Committee should report back to the General Faculty
no later than February 1981.
bmg
Committee of Five:
Mary Harris
Vivian Heyward
Sidney Rosenblum
Zanier Vivian
Robert Weaver

January 20, 1981

All Members of the University Faculty

The annual meeting of the University Faculty will be held
on February 17, at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva. Please mark this
date on your calendar and plan to attend.
The agenda will include election of the Committee of Five,
nominations for the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee,
a report from the Committee of Five on Evaluation of the
Faculty Senate, plus other items.
A complete agenda will be mailed before the meeting.
AJB/bmg

ft THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

To:
FRoM:

February 9, 1981

All Members of the Faculty
Anne J. B ~ c r et ary

SusJEcr:

1980-81 Annua l Meeting of University Facul ty

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY WILL BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 , AT 3:30 P.M. IN THE KIVA.
Since t hi s i s the only Faculty Meeting of the year, the
Committee of Five j o i ns me in urging your attendance.
The agenda will inc l ude the following items:
(pp.1-2 )

1.

Swmnarized minutes of May 14, 1980.

2.

Election and Nominations -- Secretary Anne Brown
{a) Electi on of a Vice Chairman of the voting
Faculty for 1981-82
{b) Nominations for t he Committee of Five
{c) Nominations to f i ll seven vacanc i es on the
Academic Freedom and Tenure committee

(p.8)

3.

Re c ommended change in Academic Freedom and Tenure
Policy -- Professor Joe zavadil

(pp. 9-16 )

4.

Evaluation Report of t he Faculty Sena t e -- Professor
Sidney Rosenblum

5.

Annual Report -- Pres i dent Davi s

(p .3 )
(pp.4-5 )

(pp.6- 7)

CA

NO SlJMMARIZED MINUTES BECAUSE THERE WAS NO QUORUM AND MEETING WAS ADJOORNED .
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DATE:

February 9, 1981

To:

Members of the University Faculty

fROM:

Anne J. B r ~ r e t a r y

SUBiECT:

Election of Vice Chairman of the Voting Faculty
According to the Faculty Constitution the Voting Faculty shall
el ect a Vice Chairman for one year. The duties of the Vice
Chairman are to preside in the absence of the President and the
Provost, or when the presiding officer so requests, or when
under Robert's Rules .Q.; Order, except as modified by Facult y
vote, the presiding officer wishes to speak from t he floor.
The present incumbent is Professor Mary Harris.
Voting will be by ballot if there is more than one nominee.
AJB/ek
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A THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

To:

All Members of the University Faculty

FROM:

Anne J. B r o ~ t a r y

SUBJECT:

February 9, 1981

Election of Committee of Five
The Faculty Constitution calls for the election at the
ann~al faculty meeting, of the Connnittee of Fiv~--five
voting members of the Faculty who are not members of the
Faculty Senate--to prepare, in conjunction with the
Secretary of the.University, the agenda of faculty meetings;
to.oversee el 7ctions, including referenda; to recorranend
adJus~men~s, improvements, and refinements in the faculty
organizational structure; and to represent the General
Faculty to the Senate.
Since the entire: 1981-82 member-;hip · of . the·. Faculty Senate has
not
· t ions
·
·
of at least ten persons
. been determined , nomina
1 be.made at the meeting and a mail ballot will be sent to
voting faculty as soon as the Senate membership is known.

:tt

Listed on the following page is a partial roster of the 1981-82
Faculty Senate.
AJB/ek

Partial List of 1981-82 Senate Membership
Architecture & Planning
Richard Anderson
Arts

&

Sciences

William Coleman ( Chem)
Martha Good (Pol Sci)
Russell Goodman (Phil)
Richard Murphy (Geog)
George Peters (M&CL)
Mary Power (Engl)
David Sanchez (Math & Stat)
Richard Tomasson (Soc)
Education
Leon Griffin (HPER)
Paul Pohland (Ed Admin)
Pauline Turner (HoneEc)
Engineering
Martin Bradshaw (E&CE)
Bruce Thomson (CE)
Fine Arts
Flora Clancy (Art)
Leonard Felberg (Music)
Mary Grizzard (Art)
Clayton Karkosh (Th Arts)

Law
---Charles DuMars
Garrett Flickinger
~naqement
Patrica Elliott
~dicine
Jon Aase (Ped)
Phillip Garry {Path)
Wil~iam Hardy (Med)
Cecile Quintal (Med Ctr Lib)
Jeffery Woodside (Surgery)
....!g'sin_g
Zella Bray

Pharmacy
Jerry Born
William Troutman
General Libraries
connie Thorson
Benita Weber
At Large
Seymour Alpert (Phy & Ast )
Peter Bakewell (Hist)
Carol Burton (Nurs)
Douglas Ferraro (Psycho!)
Ilse Gay (Fine Arts)
Mary Harris (Ed Fdns)
William Peters(Mgmt)
Sidney Solomon (Physiol)
Zane Taichert (Engl)
Richard Williams (Elec &
Comp Engr)

P ge 2
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

February 9, 1981

All Members of the University Faculty

To:

Anne J. Bro~retary
Bl CT:

Ineligible for Membership
Facult in Anthropology; Civil Engi neering; . Family, Conununity~
1. Emerge;cy Medicine; Health, Phy sic a l Educ ation and Recreation,
Management; and Modern and Cl assi cal Languages .
2. Those without tenure.

Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee

·
d eans, and other ex-officio members of the
3. Department chairs,
Faculty .

According to the Faculty Constitution:
The membership of the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee
shall be composed and elected as follows: Thirteen members, all
of whom shall be members of the Voting Faculty with tenure (or
whose tenure decision date has passed without adverse notification).
Not more than one member of any department shall serve as a member
on the Conunittee at the same time. At least fourteen nominations
shall be made from the floor at the February meeting of the
Faculty. Elections shall be by a mail ballot, accompanied by
biographical sketches of the nominees, .distributed by the
Secretary soon after the nomination meeting to all members of
the Voting Faculty who shall then indicate their choices up to
a maximum of six in even-numbered years or of seven in oddnumbered years. The six nominees in even-numbered years or the
seven nominees in odd-numbered years receiving the highest
number of votes shall become members of the Committee for a
two-year term commencing at the start of the academic year
following election.
The remaining nominees shall be called on
to serve, in order of the votes they have received, as replacements to ~omplete the terms of any members of the committee who.
shall resign from the Committee during the academic year following
the election. No Committee member shall serve more than two
consecutive two-year terms.

Before nominating a person for membership on t h e Conunittee , please
be rn that he .QE. ~ is willing to s erve·

I am listing below the current membership of the Committee and ~hose
faculty members who are ineligible for membership at this election.

Current Membership
*Joanna de Keyser (Music)
Linda Estes (HPER)
*Joseph Goldberg (Law)
*Russell Goodman (Phil)
*L?uise Murray (Nursing)
*Richard Robbins (History)
Karl Schwerin (Anthro)
*T rm

e

Claude Marie Senninger (M&CL)
Betty Jean Skipper (FC&EM)
Daniel Slate (Mgt)
.
r)
George Triandifilidis (civ Eng
*Beulah Woodfin (Biochem)
*Joseph Zavadil (English)

'
expires end of 1980-81 Academic Year.

1

nd
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ft THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

To:

EVALUATION REPORT OF THE FACULTY SENATE OF THE

February 9, 1981

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

The General Faculty

FRoM:

Sue1Ecr:

Joe zavadil, Chair, Academic Freedom

&

Tenure conuni ttee

Policy on the Tenure of Full-Time Faculty Who Change to Part-Time
Status

For a period of five months beginning in October 1980, the
Committee of Five (currently consisting of three members), acting upon
a mandate from the general faculty, and with the cooperation of the

The Academic Freedom & Tenure committee recommends the following
change in Section 3(e) of the Academic Freedom & Tenure Policy:
PaF~~~ime se 7Y~ee sRa±± Re~ ee eeRe~aeFea as pFeaa~~eRaFY
eeFY:ee ±eaa:R~ ~e ~Re ~eesie~f~~y ef ~eRttFe.
A fa7ulty member may achieve tenure only through full-time
servic~, and part-time service shall not be considered as
probationary service leading to possible tenure
A full-time
faculty
mb
·
h
•
.
me. er wit tenure, however, may change to part-time
s7rvice, eithe: permanently or temporarily for a specified
~ime, and re~ain tenure, provided that the department (or noncollege), the dean, and the provost approve
t ehparttment~lized
e erms in advance.
JZ/bt

University Secretary, undertook an evaluation of the Faculty Senate.
The corrmittee chose as its primary modus operandi a series of open-ended
individual interviews with members of the faculty and administration who
had served in leadership capacities during the four years of the Senate's
existence.

Although no claim to total representation of possible views

about the Senate is made here, the committee believes a broad spectrum
of opinions was expressed by this selected sample of seasoned senators.
Moreover, on a number of important issues strong consensus surfaced. We
ha.ve chosen to organize our report around these most oft-cited concerns,
and to follow the surrmaries of corrments with a set of recommendations
which we respectfully remand to the full Senate for deliberation and
potential implementation.
The Senate's Image
The Senate came into exl·stence after years of thorough deliberation
about its potential merits and deficiencies, and was born in a spirit
of great hope for its future.

That these positive expectations have

diminished in recent years cannot be denied.

Some respondents stated

their belief that the central administration views the Senate as a plague
to be endured rather than as an equal partner in the governance of the
University . Others believe that given its current structure the Senate
f t,·me Still others
•
has no clout, and that Senate service is a was t e O
see the Senate a~ having deteriorated from its early position of positive

9
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leadershi p to one of an adversarial relationship vis-a-vis the central

senator emerged, seen as a faculty member, most likely tenured,

administration and the Regents.

who possesses a balanced and historical perspective of the University

One respondent stated his belief that

the general faculty has no interest in the Senate or what it does.

and its goals.

Whatever the view, it is apparent from these colllTlents that the Senate

is strongly desired, the point was made that Senate service entails

currently is perceived as having an image problem among senators,

a degree of risk for untenured faculty. members since it potentially

faculty and administration alike.

detracts from teaching and research:; t he princi pa 1 determinants of

.

tenure.

The Size of the Senate
Hodgkinson (1974) in his publication The Campus Senate:

Experiment

Although the contributions of younger faculty members

The matter of reduced teach ing load for senators was a cons i stent

theme throught the interviews, although it was recognized that such a

in Democracy suggests that once a Senate goes beyond 50 members its

procedure might be difficult to implement at the department and college

efficiency and effectiveness become reduced.

levels.

Our respondents voiced

The matter of Senate terms brought forth differing opinions,

mixed feelings about the size of the current Senate (around 80), but

with some respondents believing terms should be finite, with others

all agreed that the concept of a representative Senate is. preferabla

stating the view that any senator should be permitted to serve as l ong

to that of an all-faculty town-hall meeting.

as desired, provided he or she remains effective in the role.

From those who believe the

Senate is currently too large comes th e suggestion that at-large representation be eliminated inasmuch as th is group serves no identifiable
constituency.

Additio na 11 Y, some respondents stated that certain

components of the University are over-represented in the Senate.
Who is to Serve?
There is conman agreement that if the Senate is to function

for yearly Senate el ecti ans was al so

The need

que·stioned.

ColllTlittee Structure
The major ity of respondents believe there are too many Senate
conunittees in the organizational structure, and that many existi ng
co11111ittees have been assigned overlapping responsibilities.

This ha s

created procedural delays and logjams which have contributed, in part,

effectively and well it must be composed of senators who are willing

to the image of the Senate as a body that cannot act with reasonable

to invest their time and effort on a co ns,s
. t ent basis. That the Senate
has been fortunate during the past four years to have had such

dispatch on important issues.

individuals among its members cannot

was expressed that the key work of the Senate must continue to be done in

it appears there are those who seem

be denied, but by the same token

less inclined to perfonn their
responsibilities in consistent fashion.
Some senators appear to come
unprepared for Senate business not h .
'
av,ng completed the necessary
"homewor k" preliminary to such meeti
ngs. Consensus on the "ideal"
\0

Jurisdictional disputes have arisen over

the years that have further complicated the picture. The general feeling

corrunittee, using the monthly Senate meetings primarily for the purpose
of "fine t uning" the business and motions presented to it. Another
area of agreement is that the heads of corrunittees must be very carefully
selected by the Executive Co11111ittee, since the success or fa i l ure

\l
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of committee activities rests heavily on the caliber of those who lead

constituents, but who also are wi lli ng to moderate their parochial

them.

concerns for the beRefit of the University as a whole.

Finally, the effectiveness of faculty-student conmittees was

Problems in

questioned, with some respondents believing these should be elimjnated

attaining this idealistic goal have ari sen in the past partly because

in any restructuring effort.

of differing perceptions of the University's missions and goals,

Role of the Senate President

competition for extremely limited r.esources and funds, and less than

That the role of the Senate president is a difficult, complex one
cannot be denied.

He or she is theoretically the chief representative

optimal communication between the Senate and the central administrati on.
In large measure, a fully functioning Senate needs the unalloyed trust,

of the faculty, and yet eventually becomes perceived as co-opted by the

respect and recognition of the administration (and the faculty as well) ,

central administration and/or the Regents.

but by the same token the Senate must insure this level of support

The president uses the services

of the University Secretary, and all presidents, former and current, were

through a consistent record of responsible and thoughtful actions.
In spite of the reservations voiced and the criticisms leveled,

laudatory in their praise of the level of cooperation received from this
office.

However, several voiced the opinion that a small administrative

budget for specific kinds of help would .be advantageous.

It is agreed

it appears the Senate is far from moribund, and that after approximately
~

years of existence it remains a viable component of University governCertainly, imporvements can be made, and to that end our committee

the presence of a parliamentarian at Senate meetings this year has been

ance.

an effective measure in helping conduct business and should be continued. ,

submits the following suggestions and recommendations.
l.

Summary and Recommendations
The experiences ~four respondents and the committee's own observations

The Senate needs to reorganize itself, particularly with reference

to its committee structure.

We recommend a Task Force be appointed this

semester to review the composition and responsibilities of all committees,

of the Faculty Senate during the past 41z years lead to several undeniable

with a view toward collapsing some and strengthening others.

conclusions. First, the Senate is a very valuable asset to the University.

we recommend the Senate in the future place key members of the administration

It consists, in the aggrega t e, of individuals with wisdom, experience,

on those committees where it is ev ident there is mutual interest and

imagination and talent who are interested in aiding the decision-making
and pl anning
· processes of the University. Although it cannot hope at all

responsibility.

times to speak with a single voice for the faculty, the Senate can contribUU

what the Senate believes its specific responsibilities to be within the

to an image of cohesiveness on issues
·
affecting the welfare of the f acu ltY

University.

and that of the University. To achieve that end, the Senate depends on

in University governance than is currently the case. To help in this

the participation of individuals who

\ :l.

2.

Furthermore,

Such a· reorganization must be done with a full apprec iation of

In other words, it must have a clearer image of i ts role

.
not only carefully represent their
\~
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regard, an updated and clearly articulated statement of the University's

7. A mechanism is needed by the Senate t o insure quick action

missions and goals is urgently needed and must be given top priority

and decision-making on issues that do not pennit more leisurely delib-

by the administration. ·

eration and debate among duly constituted conmittees. The establis hment

3.

In a reorganizational effort, special attention should be paid

of ad hoc committees, appointed by the Senate president, in consultation

to the need for at-large representatives, with a view to eliminating

with others, to handle these infrequent situati ons is recommended as a

this group if it becomes apparent no identifiable constituency is

means of arriving at consensus in the shortest possible time when such

significantly served by them.

decisions are needed.

Elimination of this group would reduce

the Senate to approximately 60 in number, a size more "workab 1e" and
efficient according to current research literature.
4. The role of the Executive Committee must also be carefully
evaluated.

If this year's experience without the Executive Committee

8.

Every effort must be made by the faculty, chairs and deans
C

to ,i dentify and encourage competent, motivated individuals to serve in
the Senate.
9. We do not see the reduction of course loads as a workable

continues to remain positive, as early reports tenu to indicate, we

arrangement for elected senators at this time, but reconmend that such

recorrmend pennanent elimination in a reorganization effort.

individuals have other service responsibilities significantly reduced or

5. The major share of the Senate's work needs to be done in

eliminated at the department and/or col lege level. Moreover, quality

corrmittee. The Senate, of course, must have the final word on all

Senate service deserves greater recognition in yearly faculty evaluations

matters, but it appears the Senate is ill-served when attempts to re-do

than is currently the case, and we recommend that this factor be taken

the work of commi.ttees are made by individua·l senators on the floor.

into consideration by administrators when making merit and promotion and

Whenever feasible, the use of the caucus prior to Senate meetings should

tenure decis ions.

be undertaken as a means of fully ,·nfonn,·ng senators of the rationa 1e
for corrmittee actions and recorrmendations.

Such caucuses could be

organized around college or school units, and have the effect of reducing
the need for sometimes redundant deLiberations at Senate meetings.
6· We reconmend that committees meet the first week prior to the
beginning of each semester to ,·dent,·fy the problems most likely nee d.,ng
attention during the semester. Thus, instead of "reacting" to issues as
they appear, conmittees will detennine beforehand some areas upon which
they wish to deliberate and have an impact.

10. The Senate needs to prepare a handbook or manual of operations,
periodically updated, for use by new senators and reference by more
senior members.
11 . Also reconmended is an orientation session to be scheduled
during the first week of the fall semester for all new senators, with
details to be worked out by an orientation conmittee. Representatives
of the central administration need to be part of this program to help
identify the major issues needing attention from the Senate during the
ensuing year.

,s
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12. At least once a year it migbt prove constructive were the

A THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Senate to meet as a group, without an agenda, to address in "town

D ATE:

meeting" fashion broader issues, such as how to remedy the "loss of

To:

All Members of the University Faculty

comnillnity felt at UNM by many of our respondents.

FROM:

William E. Davis, President

su eJEcr :

Special Faculty Meeting -- March 31.

11

13. A president-elect and vice president-elect should be named

.

(/

: ( l ~;

( '
M

(

March 5, 1981

x_ [' ._
'

I

each year at the same time a president and vice president are chosen.
This procedure is seen as easing some of the transitional problems
involved with these top leadership positions.
'

14. A budget should be provided the president of the Senate each
year for the purpose of paying a parliamentarian and obtaining additional
clerical assistance when needed.
Respectfully submitted for the Committee of Five:
Sidney Rosenblum (Psychology)
Zanier L. Vivian (General Library)
Robert M. Weaver (Admissions and Records)
. with the help. of
Anne J. Brown (Secretary of the University)

In accordance with Article I, Sec. S(c), of the Faculty
Constitution, I have received a petition, signed by more than
the required 5% of the Voting Faculty, calling for a special
meeting of the Faculty to conduct busines's which was
scheduled for discussion on February 170 Therefore, I am
~alling a special meeting for Tuesday, March 31, ~ .1.:.lQ. £·ffi·
J:.!! the Kiva.
The petition and names of petitioners follow:
Inasmuch as the lack of a quorum at the meeting of February 17
precluded consideration of important faculty business, we the
undersigned respectfully request that you call a special
meeting of the faculty to be held March 31, 1981 at 3:30 p.m. in
the Kiva to consider the following items:
1.

Election of a Vice Chairman of the Voting
Faculty for 1981-82

2.

Nominations for the Committee of Five

3.

Nominations to fill seven vacancies on the
Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee

4.

Recommended change in Academic Freedom and
Tenure Policy

5.

Evaluation Report of the Faculty Senate

February 17, 1981

Petitioners:
Sidney Rose nblum (Psych)
F 7an~ Logan (Psych)
W7lliam Miller (Psych)
Michael Dougher (Psych)
He~r¥ Ellis (Psych)
E~igio Padilla (Psych)
Richard Harris (Psych)
Gordon Hodge (Psych)
Gary Ritchey (Psych)
Douglas Ferraro (Psych)
Maurice Wildin (Engr)
David Chou (Engr)
Bohumil Albrecht (Engr)
Gregory Starr (Engr)
Frank Chambers (Engr)
Fred Ju (Engr)

Jerome Hall (Engr)
James Matthews (Engr)
Cornie Hulsbos (Engr)
Gloria Birkholz (Nurs)
Patricia Higgins (Nurs)
Phoebe Becktell (Nurs)
Roberta cunico (Nurs)
Idolia Collier (Nurs)
Sandra Schwanberg (Nurs)
Helen Hamilton (Nurs)
Corina Casias (Nurs)
Judith Maurin (Nurs)
Catherine Harris (Nurs)
Barbara Rickert (Nurs)
Edythe Tuchfarber (Nurs)

